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FORM OF BEQUEST.

The laws of the different SUttoe 
vary so much as to testamentary 
bequests that it is desirable to se
cure the advice of a coinnetenti„_lIL 
lawyer ' cbcrch oossmwKri.

The following form, however, is 
reasonably safe and reliable, and 
may be used in the absence of le
gal advice:

‘T give and bequeath to the 
Home Mission Board of theSonth- 
ern Baptist Convention, located at 
Atlanta, Ga.,-
dollars (or if other property de
scribe it here definitely).''

History of the First Baptist Church, 
Now Orleans.

Orleans and worship was main
tained for over two years, with 
ranch spiritual interest and happi
ness, but with no reconl of con
versions.

BY r. a. Fl<B«A.N.

VBRMWWVr MPnnOAnfSATI
After the great agitations— 

financial and political -which 
pervaded and portnrlwl the coun
try far and near, from 1837 to 1840, 
the social life hecalmed. for a 
while in 1841; and a periotl of 
rv..ewed religious awakening and 

. , spiritual activity spread over the 
land. A revival of missionary 
feeling and action was manifested 
by the American Baptist Home 
Mission Society in New York,—the 
outgrowth of the old Philadelphia 
Triennial Baptist Convention,—in 
decided efforts to revive the nearly 
extinct Baptist interest in New 
Orleans,

This board appointed the Rev. 
Bussell Holman, of Hardin county, 
Kentucky, to undertake this work. 
He came in the early part of 1812 
and gathered up some of the scat
tered Baptist material t^eu found 
remaining Jiero. "Au ufqwr room of 
a building then known as No. Ofi 
Julia street, between Magaaine and 
Tchoupitoulas street, opposite the 
head of Foueber street was secured 
and used as a place of worship; 
and preaching was kept up regu- 

'Tarly. (ByirsubseqHent rominn 
(>ering of streets some years later, 
this location Iwcame about 07 or 
90 Julia.) A provisional organi- 

iSatiou was off,»oted, called the 
VUnited Baptist Stwiely" of Now

In thftdhttter, part of the year 
1643, the presence of two visiting 
Baptist ministers in this city 
afforded an opportunity for the 
band of biothren who.bad been 
worshiping together here to be 
duly constituted into a regular 
Baptist church. On invitation, a 
presbytery composed of Elders T. 
J. Fisher, from Kentucky. ’•Max. 
Miuter, of Grenada, Miss., and 
Russell Holman, the resident mis
sionary, was convened on Thurs
day, .the 28th of December, at the 
accustomed place of worship, at 
No. 66 Julia street. Twelve mem
bers, eight brethren and four sis 
ters/ appeereBand unltpd irpon ah 
orthOdBx church covenant, and 
were cnnstituterl into the “First 
Baptist Church of New Orleans.”

The names of these origin^ con
stituent members are the follow
ing: Bro. Nathaniel J. Pegram
and his wife (Mrs. M. M.), Wm 
H. Rondeau, of Keutuck',', and 
his wife (Mrs. Ann),J. P. Todd,of 
Boston, Eraatus Everett, of Mass., 
John S. Davis and Mrs. Sophia 
Peterson, of Philadelphia, Win. 
Wright, James Hampton, and Mrs. 
Mary Ann Webb. The name of 
another, a brother who failed 
afterwards to procure a letter of 
dismission from bis former church, 
was erased.

A week or two later, Jan. 8, Bro. 
Holman united with the church 
by letter from the Severn Val-

Of the first fruits of the result 
of the labor and ministry of Elder 
Holman, one lady was baptixed in 
the spring of 184-1, fifty years ago. 
Mrs. Mary Amelia Moulton, who 
was married to Jfr. J. 8. Moulton 
in New York, the first one receive*! 
into tire fellowship of this church 
by experience and baptism, was 
baptized by Bro. Holman in April, 
in Gormley’s Basin, a body of 
water (since closed up) near St. 
Andrew street, in the lower part 
of the then City of LaFayette, 
now the Fourth Municipal Dis
trict of New Orleans. (Sister 
Mculton is still alive, in pretty 
fair liealth, a member of the Coli
seum Place church, and resides 
at No. 318 St. Cliarles avenue, 
near Erato.)

MONTIIIV COKCEBT.

. Jhi: unison.f with the ^.^mwaioa 
clmrclr

into existence, among her first 
acts the church in the spring 
adopted a resolution to observe 
the "monthly concert of prayer 
for foreign missions” on the even
ing of the first Monday in eacli 
month. This cust(%i, adopted 
and generally observed by Mis
sionary Bajitist churches for a 
nuinirer of years previous, 
faithfully observed bv this church 
for many years. ' After having 
lapse*!—twenty years ago—into a 
state of desuetude, it has of late 
years been revived.

MUST PASTOB.

Elder Holman’s labors having 
been directed mainly to the plant
ing of a church here, it was desired 
that a pastor Ixvsecured' as soon as

ley-tjIraTch, Hardin eouot/,“'KSfi? practicable. .Some of the uiem- 
tucky. There were a nnmbor of bers recently received having come 
other Baptists in the city, some fromthee**conilchHrch,St.Louis,of
without letters, who did not at 
once identify themselvee with the 
church. Within a few weeks sev
eral of these were re*'eived, soven- 
toeu beiug thus added daring the 
year 1844. .Among these are the 
names of some who became for
years prominent and active mom- 
bors of the church: Bro. John 
Juden and his wife, and Bro, Wm. 
M. Page, of St. Louis, Br*). Wm. 
M. Perkiiis, of Nashville, and 
Bro, J. S. Moulton, of England.

whichiffitffSlr Rev. I. T.Hintouwas 
the pastor, were dcsirousof obtain
ing his service.s as pastor hero and 
upon their commendation a call 
was extended to him in April,1844, 
to accept the pastorate of this 
rlnircli Tliia invitation was aO
first declined; but being after
wards presaingly re'newed, it was 
accepted the next winter.

Elder Holman contiuned bis 
labors as missionary during the 
year 1844, praaobing to the church

St. Louis as pastor of the second 
church.

The church of -Now Orleans now 
entere*! up*ni a pnriml of vigorous 
adolescence and activity. In 
March, 1845, a charter was granted 
by the State Legislnture, vesting 
the property of th*^ ehnrch in the 
hands of a Board of Tritstees, nine 
in numlrer, at least live of whom 
must be members ->f the cliurcli.

SOUTHKBS BAlTr.ST OO.NVE.VTIOX.

Early in , 1845, cirt:uin.siauees 
stwming to portend an apprcuieb- 
ing division in the Baptist ranks. 
North and South, anil the ertmtiou 
of othTir organizations and chan
nels for missionary effort in the 
Soiitli, a oonvi’iition tioing culled 
for <lclcgates from the S*rutbern 
Baptist churches l-> meet at .Au
gusta, fomigia, Thursday, May 8, 
184.5, this church, although the off
spring of missionary euterprise on 
the part of the whole connlry 
Urroiigh the old fleneral (’onv*>n- 
tion, felt it her *lnty to align her-' 
self with the Baptists sovith of the ; ! 
Pottmioc. EbJjt.*! Hioton and , 
Iloliiian w e, 0 app*>iii te*l hy, the 
church as her delegates to ibat'■ 
conyention. Her delegates were 
warmly weicoined, aiid a dwp in
terest was expresse*! for the success 
of the causfi in New Or!«ana,’aiid 
the Home Jlissnin Boanl—-tlieir

most of the time, except for a 
brief period of absence during the 
snmTRer, when he visited some of 
the neighboring states as traveling 
agent, soliciting and obtaining 
considerable aid for the erection 
of a building. Efforts were also 
made towards acquiring a site.

After renewed, correspondence 
and solicitation, Rev. Isaac Taylor 
Hinton, of St. Louis accepted the 
call'to the pastorate and came to 
New Orleans in January, 1845. 
Rev. Mr. Hinton was a native of 
Oxford, England, born July 4, 
1799. He bad acquired some 
celebrity as author of two denomi
national works, “History of Bap
tism,” and “Hinton oh the 
Prophecies.” On his arrival in 
.America, be sojourned fc* a time 
in Richmond, Va,, after which ha 
live*! in Chicago os pastor of a 
<thnrch thera. wheHce lm p,. -
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angn»t« aaeb a plan. If you are| that are not really new. 
not giring sotnothing regularly j things that have had their little

What a blessed privilege that
Qod, in His infinite mercy has not giving something regularly j things mat nave nao ineir iitun The power of vice to debase,,anti
made it possible for os to lay up every week, make the'resolvo uolt, !day in Germany and passed out, g^gpel to redeem humanity ;
treasure in Heaven. He has notibefore you lay this paper down, have been brought out over here ^ore Jiloquently set

_______ J____ 1 al. al.,. t vsrilt v\iif aoi nAW / T .tt licrfl t'AF. I T at.-_ sU,^ ss
tr6&9ur9 ju iieavt»'i, «« iimm uubiLHSture jruu io;f vti»» l***i*^
only done this, but he has endow-1 that in the love of God. I will put 

’ eduswith thecapaoity to realise a | myself in linowith the expressed 
foretaste of the joys of heaven in j will of Him who loved mo and

m

The power of vice to debase, ,apd y
.------J redeem humanity

- more Jiloquently set
os new. (T.aughter.) I believeT„jti, fhsn ^n the oocasimi of a 
new truths will come out yet, not Bjghop WhlpplD and some

____________ ______ ow out of our brains, bht out of the ; t(, tl,g Ojibwah Indians of
doing His will. 'Until the glories i gave Himself for mo. I will, if | Bible. But this is carrying coal8|(,,gj{,,j^,j,,gg[ q-|,o jg gg

................ need bo make an opportunity to to Newcastle to talk conservative
' theology in IdJuisville. i "After ali had eaten of a feast

------------------- prepared by the Indians, the chief.
New Testament Plen. > Wah-bou-a-quot arose, and, ad

dressing the Bishop, said, ‘Would '

of the other shetei which is ao 
near at hand, burst upon us, we 
can never know the fullness of the 
joys that await ns, lint there is a 
joy which carries us beyond the

contribute regnlotly for the ex
tension of the gospel of salvation.

Dr. Chibelmsii. —' areasing me jiisnop, sain, '
* ------ i Rev-Df-®*hso'b lyogf ffieQdg like tp see us as we

It is found in nottungmore snreiy . ^he following interesting re-; Secretary of the State| eamef

sent up to the Associations this I dressed in a mlie'of
___   AlikMi* A wS T • J . • * ^

greatest pleasures of this world, i 
It is found in nothing more snreiy j

i mim at a recent meeting of the

irir'
In speaking of the time "when i ptl 

the Son of man shall come in his

--------- ---- . --------- -— -------taoe, aim uressen in a rooe or

theSon'^Zn rtail c^Z in hu! shl!'l« plZZ^

.‘Then Shan the King say

kingdom prepar^ for you from^^hen I began. We needeil aid bZons of last yeZ The remmn is |
the foundation of the i^ld: = t,y i gfag,] gi*gyg remember ^ that the number I „o„,g„h„od At the sight the

gavememeat I was thirsty ^d^ I ^caU the frequency of the „„a ; -Are
ye gave me drink Iwasastmuger thgt^ e»couragingly n.«l-‘^„ „„ o ,bwah ?' The Indian
aiid yo took me m, nakocl, and ye and told^-^ «Ukiu* thn askml
ebUiedme;lwaseickandyevisi-jp„jj^hIocomlition. I seeheforej. few years ago we depended,„ iZ came this The
^iZ’’„^!’ntheriuhteoasansweri“'‘Tf' <>"'<‘^8''Indian rai-siHl a black bottle,_ Then lAsll the rightcOT^^^^ ; bntions from a (ew. Thoexisting.^^^t te one word. ‘Ishkotah
Him, saying, Lor«. ggggJ.^!LJ!gj___ ‘‘OhI do iiot-he .disconraged—l-huril times has. in iiiaiiv iiistance""—--la
thee nnhnngred and fed thee? Or i 
thirsty and gave the drink?” etc.

For Jesus is your friend.’
—>...... -V ---- ■ aabo!’ (Firewater.)

reduced these largo contributions. ‘‘Then, after a pause, the chief

t'.‘A .

:i

"I should like to add a word tojThe deficiency has Iwen m«<l« »P, gpale-facM man (meao- 
An e ing _ ,„iwHat has been said about the Ger-'by the increased nninlior of «•'"* ’i„gBighop Whipple) came to see

say unto eni, ? J„,,n ii! man work. The work is pfovidon-; tribntors, and the increased fre- .^^ I am sorry bi sav he has seen
yoii.vuasmuoh as^ havc do ,ne ami my ,«.‘opl.; drunk. He
untooneo . 'America. You have not brought ‘‘Throoyearsagomyreceipts.pub- t„],j ^ ^,.„„dcrfnl story of theSoii

.brethren, ye have do | these people here, God brought lished quarterly isi, the CAnsimti p, gave
™R«,th«r Sister—Do von believe I them. They come hero generally | Me*, occupied almut two auda ,^,, He told us his fathers were 
the Bible to be the revealed Word i seeking worldly gain; God intendsi half columns; now it takes, about ^|,jg religion had
of GoA? Do vou regard the toach-i they shall have greater gain, j ten columns for a quarter, yet the, wlnjt it had
• ™ pf fh«t Word as binding on'They will either boa blessing orjaggregato amount of receipra isfjpm, them it would do for 
r*l l. fl,Irence ? ani»i>‘^vtot^^ This shows that ^Ve did not hear) onr
'^Havovou through the re vela-j to determine. Bnt I. do not de-Yho ohurehes and mdividiiala arc, ,„,r i,p„rt» were

tion of j'esuB ChrUt, in that AVord, | sire todisouesimmigraaon, wholh-! approaching nearer to a New lest-, ^nd again,
m. hr ucht tea saving know-! er it should be restrained or not. j ament plan of making coiitnbn last we heard! Shalll tellyou 

of His ZerAro yr«!lfwegive them the gospel in .itsjtionsto the cause‘of Christ. Tim d...„ f,,
ZS'hnrof His churoh? Is He i purity, we have nothing to fear.; law of the MasU't is that every one , j«.a,ple? Yon must we.'

J, . ' I won’t detain you loiig.but thisis'of you, every week, lay by in store'
are proposed to i the subject I love to speak on. For Faocording as you have prospered.; ^ frock coat, and by his

Ae»^re«ler nersLaHv, iiot! this pur),io8e we organized a Get- 'The sooner wo adopt this iw the neatly clad in a
arirmnent in a gen-iman department in Uoebester; liest plan, sopuoc we will ap-; ‘There,’ said

arTJirin fawr of giving, bnCtTfiSoIogicalSeminary. TWOSfWHrjproxiinato our duty in the matter ; chief, ‘‘there is only one relig-
!h ,h«i In the light of your! of our German Baptist ministers; of giving.” j ion which can take a man in tip)

late your heart and Znistry It is a prom-' orals climate; with immnnity! lei-ding you, l.oiigh it he m dark-
IfthoBibleisthercyealedWorf, ^ peatilence and disaster-iness, though it ben, deep watws.

of God, all of ito pr^epU come to | se of Ae p ^h ^ ^^ p„„cr S Yon know whom .you have be-
von with dUia^nathon^ jto do -Tr.-l^gfi-tTsvlahed apnrB«rw»t<» itdlt.edr.:ifevea.. Yi.*l not foi a smgte-
^"can yoiv 1^! M to render obe- 'fo^s; and thoup ytit ^ dZ^ZBaZM,’ quarrelZZnl-’ Z'raent to misgivings about tu-
dieuceto His expressed will, by. aMe to keep ^ur-j tnre storms, Infinite love, joined

''Si'S JS*
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Ttmtoilemiagi*eoptd.fttml^ 
rtport t^ t&e Bs*i4 of tHtieeton of 
t&e Taaa Bajstijt Ctmrtaiiiem, 
wWcfa um re»d *t st» nemut 

^ iog »fc Ma»&pii, TerM.,
Sff - ■ , “Co»»roiaj{ irli»J we h*Te iSaae

for thi^ Horae Hiinoit Board, «« 
f^auaklj eoaftim. fkat ' »e ; «um 
<dB*o«tu)baiBedtc>r«^rt. ISFalisie 
feo»« KiBsstbing jt ta tme, bat m 
liftfecoraparrd to w5)«t we oogbt 
to }|*i® skate. Wiut wehayedfate 
»iU to •eea;w.H>«,,l!iaio«*l' part 

|f ■ ^-of.oatrejiswt,'' ‘
“Jfemtont of dsi« fTsme^ttoa, 

we bare a»e»t y*l otoitzed wtou 
tto w(wk of tfee Home Bomd i».

■ 'WelutTe mereryet fctUeo a eotaeep- 
tio» of ilw mufgaito^ sod it* im- 
portwx*. The imporiiuiee of tJw- 
poiHiiCiC! ittodds io toe evangefix*. 
tied ofowrgreat Seat tors tsad, of 
Cato ami ttoladiao Temt^, bs* 
sever yet dawned apos oor minds

e»n ravewL It is crowned with <9 
jfwniof gnmt Imtton, rickly de^ 
torreii- Few. if toy, of oor grmt 
Bo«tbt“TB eitie» imfKMtsat
tows* bat wbat bare fest ib« beip- 
log band of this B(Mtrd ; and time 
will oever fevtad tbs maiijaiMl ricb 

bronj^t to Texa* fay H*
' tott^centbaad, Aboal ose-tfaiid 
«f «i! tlw mimtoc work er^ done 
'to:T«aai'ir»* made pimihlPhy toe 
itoitalHj of ibis Home Board. 
Y«wr by jemr. it ba* helped os.

: Tbif year »« taceived from it W,- 
ffXf in ea«b, and toeo to wdditioa 
to that, oce-balf <rf all w» codtrito 
b^tott. And «ti!!to odditiiai 
to tiat fS4il toward* toe salary of 

^ ; Mtoi Mina S. Mverfett,’ organizer of. 
'■ _ oar Baptist women.
”ffs'. . i* to<*e toei»-is 'toine excu.*; 

fto oarimemtogmgiwUtodeaadtbe

tag to writo ytm far a S««ig- time, ■
.' bat I fc*T« bees .*> wtnwjtaJJy fcasy 
. tomiaammier attomitog oor meet- ;
' t!^ it w*» j*st toi^aniida. for me; 
to wiit* yoa. Bat I want to teli i 
yoW witb manto {dtomaa toat oar' _ 
a»etiz^iun«beenrefyptodtabto, ij iH£MJUlT.

special fieM to wbkb it Ul««,: f ^

Ato.. Oet.il. iSt; 

Atlanta,Oa.
omwe^ t&at tt^ ^ ttowtonedar W. ««.Asr-Tn reply m

of toia work: and ttotTt^tong ^
cto!eettontocatotandtob«cript^ i
!>« t&k^ fi^ cHTxi jr«Ar%
stol ^ta«««lt:^to to7gr^i'^ •«* degree of
redru-ti.« rn.- bappy to roar earnsetnoss and laterest to the
^nctemto«^»toto to au. woto,j^^^ ^ ^ y^ seat! Stoster*» cm».

W *"** *^*^’' euterpriae fostered
wroto«,^,Sia*t toS^SOA®?^ M*ak tJ» Ei^ ton-|toe8onto«n Baptist Convention

tow year. A clear nEsdactsofi of 
»I,S«.28." jgBage. It pato* tor a great deal: claimed toe attention of toe body 

; f<w not being able to srriteyoQ tor-1 sm® favorably reported and
Site baa often trid me to tell / earneitiy and forcibly laid npon 

intorewt t. to*«taatioowbeacverl wrote i tto heaite of the people for their
toe Pte«dentibto.®toer.tion mid^ And

ship* gretitode for amwtaa^, ^ ^ women', society last ! while onr cbnrehe. were meager in
of onr fwntor mi^ouartes. It that toeittok contribntions. it maWbe at-
wan«aitetfromale«ertec^tly|i^g«t.fe««y„^y^^^jt^i^^ 6«t. for

i! w » Jaml^anco they wasted to Sonday- ; w«it of better information, and
■Brottor E. E- Compere basjeefcooS and mtoaonaiy Kteratare, secondly, for want of more money.

______ _ ,. Ar yeare, *ent; that they could iprl ttolirffirogp^Tfce 'm^^ of infonnation are
my name to toe Won^a Mw-- y„or aasiataoee. Ilie ratoatea of: available. We have the Word of 

, T‘ ^ meeting wi« be oot to a weekGod. «>d «e accessible to religious
r*^’ ‘ *"• ^ »«to a copy.iUterat«re. Butwhereistoemoney

toon omeagj a letter vf mgairy^They had. very good mreting. f to from? Wo represented
they^yoar Boar.! ns best we could aud 

vorkiog for tl» Master following attbscribers
r intoed, for .a p«/and i to Ow Hows F.s,,n.*

man’s Aid Society to Maryland, i Y<mr broiW to ni. ■ e < M-.5 for 0»e above
otortog to send me a tanc
in* ftomreeif atot family, and the; September the literature
lett» broo^t mtefa - ISth, iS94. |*nt us. It was a *ource of great
words of aympatby and kind of.; ’’’TlterB are 25,5®! ijegro schoOla ; "”**”""**?" ®n home miasion 
foia of assistance in our destitBtfr;‘<”* to the South, where 2,250,000! *^^ 
condition toat wa took fresh oour- ;«*8toea have learned to read, and:-v^-w-w-Mva. wmm fA'mUA WlMiA" , *..rea*«vva vav Acau, aUU .

age and resolved to retoro to the: to<Mt of them to write. In thei 
work at the earlieet opportonity.: colored scboola are 288,000 pupils ‘ 
Myselfami family are now Worki«g|«nd20i000 noKto teachera. There*

Yours in Christ,
J, H. Fs!(J)1.EV.

M"'
toJalips** of fmr coatribations to 
tifia work. Sesrly, if not fnlly 
half Of QMS asiftTTbmriaiBg Soutto 
eiw, dOsUtotion .lief, hetwemi the 
Red. River and the Gulf, the 8«- 
fcine *tol th>* R» Grande rivers. 
This bang true, and in the face of 
tor: own’ destitotito, our Testo

, peojste h*i* hot: y«t rtoazed th« 
Jiaperatne need for u* io contiib-

To.Pastera
Jtositor ftotor.—tt i* Uieaiiu of 

need-
„j; .Mvs.ir-prreiKBma ana —7 -~——... connection 

facalties, and of these ptesidenta,! *^tth our denomiuatioual and
; three were fonaeriyalavea.' There: “***^“*ty intettete, and to stim- 
are l&fntgroeditore, 250 lawjere,; “late greater activity in promot-

__ ______ A A.%. . . . > snre irWre \f ____
^ are IO* negro eaitore, 250 lawjers. j "’*"” acunty in ]

^ Ifwaarecaliedtoh^r turdens-i j "fOphysicians, and thera are now i ’“® the Master’s Kingdom, 
if Gto ha*<m!Sed na to tom, then, tottcaUng theniaelves in Etfroptoa i ffo circulation in yoar church 
we may bo sure it if all right, inniversitiee. 247 negroes from the * *“ helpful to you, helpfol to
‘•Xobmdt mwbjamto .toder tbe'South.’''--Bi. ' ' ' ' ' 'and helpful to toe

■*My grace is tofifcitot for you 
Whstoer ii be ti.“ ’o..(d«n of ill

Ti’fH .

orgu)
.imperaHveneenror asm coninre wastner it be tA“ o.uden of ill- able. Thw is a great iniwito 8eld. of your Home Mission Board and 
ate to^apecialdepsrtmtoto j«rerty,orof pr^ent^i^
ourwork. r itoaoto ttodivine aid remaiiM ass’ll ^to,icriptioo price is nominal, being
7 ‘-m wortfoacto Board, ton aaanrtocothatnctoing ton oot per ahifom.

;,• ttoEmportaime of ita work. tto;doGod’s help.-Cratmfflhptfto ^

1
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OUR HOME FIELD. NOVEMBER.

Adoeipts of the Homo Mission lOoIlecUoiMi from *>H{wiooary 
a^^*. OR*^ to<nv4 Day” la theSuiuiay'i^eboola.

ToUlforthemooth... .1 
PreyloutljropocUd....

Board from 8ept. 25th, 1894, 
to Oct. 25th, 1894.

, i B«»v«r Creek Church, Cheater 
SI Association.,

f flint HIU Church.;. ^ .v, i^;vv..

ALABAMA.
W. B. Crumpton. Cor. S«.,,. 172 »2

Indian Utwlon... i.. i.,.,,.. .
W.B. Crumpton. Cor. Seo. Pont

Covtt......................... .................
Sunday-Schoo), Providence CTh,

. W. B. Crumpton, for El
FsKoChnroU ............ .

Sundaj'S$chool,CaradesCburch. 
by W. B. Crumpton, for El

Aggregate since May.. 240 Ml!
MABTLAND.

^ ^^jlmmanuel Chorcb, Baltimore.$

-_„tBrantly “ *’ v

First Church. Czisfleld. by Jun
ior B. Y.P. U..........

30 00 
21 04, 
40 OOi

Totsi fur the mootli. .$ 
pTevionsly report ed. •

ii 80^ of those commit-
5 (»! tees and the resulfa of it make an 
’’ ®* epoch, the aiibliniity and benefi

cence of which haa no parallel in 
modem timea. Ifrom childhood I 
have felt a peculiar interest in 
Virginia. A., brother of blessed 
memory fell on her soil and sleeps

38.** »9 
(i»5 l» '

6 OQ ColloctioDs frtmi ‘‘Missionary 
Day” ID the Stinday Schools.

Aggregate since May..<l,0B4 18
TENNKt^SEE. * ; .

“ “>Klr»t(:hareli, Jsekson ......^» 17 34 in her generous bosom. This fact
J.J ties me to your great common 

13 1.8
B, w. B, urumpton, lor El PooUvilla Clmrob, by Kcv. B.
PawChutch....... .......... . 5 00! y.uuiiin, ’ ^.............

Gcrmaoiovro Ghurob, by Bar.
A 00

Suudav-Sc'lioo], Orville Cborob, 
by W. B. Crumpton, for Bl
Paso (ihnroh........ . ...

Camp DIU Church, Rev. J. P.
Shaffer, for Kl Paso Church. 

Dadevihe Church. Rev. J. P.
Shidler, for Kl Paso Church.. 

Collections from ” Missionary 
Day” in the Sunday-Sohools.. 

W- B. Crumpton, Cor. Sec. 
W.B. Crumpton, Cor. See, Pura

Cova.......... .. ...............
W.B. Crumptoo,Cop. Sec. On- 

• ban Uisaions................

I j^iChillowse Association, J, T.
* Kinnick, Treasurer.......

Sunday-School, Clarksville.... 
From Uie Children of Johnson 

fTity Church, from $ to 12
5 70 
2 00

5 00 
0 00 

210 20

B|oL*‘Sk=h.i,^K,v.'B.

Pius’ Creek Cliarch by Rev. is. 
Y. Mullins,.........................

3 fiO
11 SO

12 so

5 75

years of age............
CoHecUons from ‘‘.Missionary,.

Day” from the SunJay-Schou s 
W. M. Woodcock. Treasurer...

20 00 

m
Total for the month..I 3?2 40 
Previously reported.-.. 1,020 36

Total for the month: • ■' ♦ 7?
300 
3 60

Previously reported.
y—■ -

Aggregate since May... | 
MUHSISSIPPI.

Totalforthe month...| 833 34le,_.. A.«ya**.Hrv« » to ka'
Previously reported... 186

Aggregate riace M.y, .»1,0S0 17 |
] Collections from “MlMionary 
; Day” in Urn Sunday-Bi-hools. &4 15

Aggregate since May .f 1.3D3 76 
TEXAS.

03 i J. M. Carroll, General SupL of
I Missions............................... I 28169

*34 81 • Colloctions from ” Missionary
’ Day'’ fr^m the Sunday-Schls. 62 03

180 00
ARKANSAS.

Rev. W. K. Penn, Eureka 
Springs, Kl Paso Church....| 100 00’

Clear Creek Association........  13 26!
Madison County Association... 6 001
Collections from “Missionary 

Day” in the Sunday-Schools. 30 47
'*Foxget'Me-Not Sunbeams,” •

Prescott.................. . 150

Total for the montli . ,♦ 
Previously reported...

3.34 SI 
841 SO

Tutalforthemontb...# 272 65 
Previously reported.... 350 18

Aggregate since May..$ 632 83; 
MISSOURI. I

A. E.,Rogers, Treasurer........ |

.Aggregate since May. $1,175 47 
VIRGINIA.

C^l'ecUons from '* Missionary 
Day” from the «u«day-8ch‘ls.i 61 08

Total for ills month... 5168 
Previously reported... 2,.W3 W

—^ —; Woman's Mistionary Society by
Total for Dio mooDi.. 150 22 i A. X Rogers, Treasurer__ _
Previously reported... 80 20 ’ Collections from “Missionary

Day” in the Sunday^hools.
Aggregate since Hay..I 340 43; 

FLORIDA j
rtt^

CoUcctions from “ Missionary ;
........................5«;’i8r

Agt.regat« since May. fl%4l4 33 
700 «; MISOEI.LANEOU.S,

13 26• Collections from “Missionary 
i Day'* from the Sunday-SchHv,

32 27 > Indian Torrit ry.
! Collections from “ Mlssiona y 

Total for the month..| 752 01 - I’ay” from iho Suoday-Schrs,
Previously reported. . i,3S8 02| Hhnols................. ..............

'Colleotions from “ aiiar* -—
1 57

wealth. The resuItA of the meet- 
iug of thcee committees tie me up 
yet more.

“The repreeentativea of ‘the two 
sections, in tremendong, fatofoi 
forces, met in your good State : 
again and again, in tho bloody 
years agono; but, believe mo who 
will, there waa locked in the braina 
and hearts of tho representatives 
of ‘the two sections’ who met at 
Old Point Comfort, September 12, 
1894, the most D^mendons power 
that ever furnished results in thir 

I world. Good sense abounded in 
! that meeting, and, I think, the 
Lord guided it to results which 
will be unspeakably beneficent 
and almost infinite in sw^eeping 
consequences,

“The logic of tho doings of that 
couferonce among the LordVsol- 

idiery will assert itself in several 
ways:

“1. Sectional lines shall not di
vide the Lord’s host in the futuro 
as they have in the past. Christi-

Aggrcgatesince May.$ 2,040 631 
NORTH CAROLINA.Day” In tho Sunday-Schools.

W. N. Chaudoio, Cor. Sec., Ha
vana Hospiul ....... 37 56!Dr.R.H Jordan, Charlotte, El

, . '■ I Paso Church ..............|
' Totalfor tho month..,4 139 78 Collections from “Missionary

Previously repot,od.i. 140 611 Day” in tho Sunday-Schools..
25 00

jaiiirwwMiu II Hill-----
Day” from tbeSunclay-S'chl’s, 
Kansas......... .......... .........

Total for the month.. .$ 
Previously reported ..

4 3‘>

Aggregate since May.. $ 280 39 ' 
GEORGIA-

L. F, Edwards, Crawford, El 
Paso Churoh Bld’g..........

Toul for the month. 10!
Previously reported. .M 237 09 ■

Aggregate since May...... $ 320 19;

i Hi sbBaa^
“ .. .* Cuban ' >cwU'riy............................

anity, Noctli aud South, is going 
to recogrii2e its kinship every- 

,1;«(I whoro, witlidut reference to wbat 
2 431 has been, or to geographical lines. 

AKgregatealneoMay. r »7sj The impetus, born of trustful.
-----------! sympathetic co-operation, will beGrand lotal lor tho month.$8,895 SO ;, , ,, , .

Previously report^........ »,Ti)« 88 iaH human computation.
^ ■----------i Like the grace of God, it will be

Aggregate since May amazing

RUDrS PILE SUPPOSliORY
e«l to cure I*lt«s anil i

The midtruat atid hus- 
piciou with which Northern and^ 
Southern Baptisfo have *loaded

Citban

J. G‘.“‘Sbi»n; CorV Se<;”iiid^

lllsorassoo Assooiatiou ..........
Cluittoogu Association .. . 
Celloctl.ms fr.un M.m ousry 

Day ' in Oio Suoday-bohoola.. 
J-G-. Olbaon, Cor. Soo...........

U sOj Blr.st< hureb, Nowborry..
I.SpecialcontUbuUon, KlretC'h, 

15 5t| No>vberry.............................

21 78S.Sunday-School, Florence.......
!Sumter.....s .............. .....

' ] Catawba Simday-Sobool, J. J.

i u* Kuaisuilwu MS au«n i nvt sutu v<s<>Bsi|ra>.|vij, «.« , a ------- --  ■—

4 hampered each other, will
® ^ig.VV>d,K“,r:?erS.™?„tLhrs"i& place U, Christian confidence

»n<l unitctl effort, m>t. only on Uie 
lines covered by the. immediate

•^Wously^reportSV.^*^ CoiumlUee, Woman's
Missiun.vry Society...............

Aggregate since May. .$2,746 23 i Cemrol Committee, Woman's 
:*♦* * : JKlfiJlWnary .Society, Centeifo..

KENTUCKY. ‘^"="*nlTOmd.................
' „ , Churoh, HartevUle

Rev. J. W. Warder, Cor. Sec. .,$1,167 73 ; jtQmjay-School, Hartsvnie.....
Ijtwlghiirtf.... ■ ir-^ WniUtoD...........................  ....
>lendug^W- -'OOOioaff,

2 50 
1 82 
2 25 
5 18 

17 65

tt 18

I 47
9t 52

Collecuoar Irom “ MliMdonary
luoyw

: Phdllpi ('hurch, Ridge Assoel-'

5 00 
7 29 
4 3.3 
1 70 
1 68

Tears of Joy.

The UMijiom Iferuld, of the 4th
^ ^ , f . ■ » a A* ivoS.rtL7“.“‘

Gambrell, president *of SIoj -er

work of the conference, but all 
other lines of Cliristian enterprise.

“3. Our Northern brethren are ^

.............. :ins that will do them godd, and 
they will tench ns som.v valuable

Univeroity f«na *lHch.worepro-|,^^^,,_^ There will bo no more
” owiiig, ! monopoly of tho good tbiuga

;‘D.dyouever fee!sogoo<l

TfIJ. r‘f r“ .T. I '"Ho help each other to correct dJ 
delighim. I havp just laid down they eaist, because

,00 y‘>n'l»aUssue. It .s ju.oy. That | to understand and
meetmg of Northern and Soutu- fidelity to

02 era Baptist brothers at Old Point•
5 10 Comfort, of which you give an ac-1 ' 04. bur Northern brethren are 

count, ia destined to be the moat! going to mor** wisely expend their
___________ __ 15 50 historic event in the eventful his- monev ami mrect their efforta
AgKregato.lncoMay..*l,805 Sar‘;^,\f“"’‘ Boanotts- ^ tory of‘the Old Dominion.’ TbalHo the proper solution of ^ the

^^^tibureb, CelurabW. • llji^^wlrat I have tu^^:
3 married , help them with their no lesa

461 have I bwn ao , delighted over an dilficult *ior«ign population prob-^-

Day” In the8.»nday-7cliuoTK. 65 38 atlo'o
'Oman’s Mitwl man- Society, Spring HiUCUureh, Moriah An-
First Church, Dowling Green. BocistluD.............................
Btilavy of teacher In Hev. J Sunday-School, GowsuvIUe,...
Cova’s school....................... 00 Parks’Church.........

■ ^"■^'.■"77. Parks' Suoday.School..............
' Totel forthcmonth...$l,Wl d Holes Church, Ovange-

pTUViOUSly rClHWtod . . . 604. !i5 Kum A«a.-^«^vkH..n ,
Tdren’s

I.OUISIAKA.
SundaySchooh Monroe, by Rf?v.

J. B. Searcy, for El Paso 
chtereb. WOO

Due West .......

144 52 j event. lem."

-4
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